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Abstract. In 2016, two fossil marine reptiles were re-discovered in the collections of  the Museo Civico di Sto-
ria Naturale di Verona. Originally recovered near Asiago, Vicenza province (northern Italy) from an outcrop of  the 
Rosso Ammonitico Veronese Fm. (Middle-Upper Jurassic), they were never described. Morphological analysis carried 
out under UV-light allowed enhancing contrast with the surrounding matrix and better identifying some anatomical 
details. Both specimens consist of  partially articulated postcranial elements from two distinct ichthyosaurs, including 
vertebrae, ribs, and some fragmentary elements of  the appendicular skeleton. The first specimen V7101 is here tenta-
tively assigned to Ophthalmosauridae based on a combination of  features shared with other taxa in this family, such as 
the regionalization of  the vertebral column. Taphonomical analysis suggests a long exposure of  the carcass on the sea 
floor before burial; two teeth of  the hexanchiform shark Notidanodon found near the ribcage could indicate scavenging. 
An ichthyosaur tooth most probably not belonging to the same specimen was found stuck on a rib and can also be 
attributed to scavenging – the first ever record of  this interaction between two ichthyosaurs. The second specimen 
V7102 is represented by a poorly preserved partial vertebral column and is here referred to Ichthyosauria indet. due 
to the absence of  taxonomically significant characters. Calcareous nannofossil data and microfacies analyses allow us 
to assign both specimens to the basal Kimmeridgian. This makes the two Notidanodon teeth associated with V7101 the 
oldest recorded occurrence of  this genus.
Received:  March 30, 2020; accepted: July 08, 2020
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IntroductIon
Ichthyosaurs were a highly successful group 
of  marine reptiles that inhabited the Mesozo-
ic oceans from the Early Triassic (Olenekian) to 
the early Late Cretaceous (Cenomanian) (Motani 
1999; Sander 2000; McGowan & Motani 2003). 
The order Ichthyosauria is known for its striking 
morphological adaptation to an aquatic environ-
ment, reflected in a fish-like body plan. Although 
the palaeobiology of  the group is relatively well 
known (mostly from few exceptionally preserved 
genera from Konservat-Lagerstätten), the phy-
logenetic position of  ichthyosaurs within amniotes 
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and their ingroup relationships are more problem-
atic. Conservative skeletal morphology imposed 
by hydrodynamic constraints and evolutionary 
convergence make apomorphies difficult to de-
tect (Maisch 2010). Nevertheless, ichthyosaurs and 
their closest relatives are now generally recognized 
as neodiapsids (Motani et al. 2015; Benton 2015) 
and major divergences within the order are sup-
ported in most recent phylogenetic analyses (Ji et 
al. 2016; Moon 2017). The evolution of  the or-
der is fairly well understood, especially for Late 
Triassic–Early Jurassic taxa, when the body plan 
was refined to its iconic tuna-like shape (Motani 
1999, 2009). Ichthyosaurs appear to have become 
morphologically homogeneous during the Late Ju-
rassic and Cretaceous, and only some cranial and 
appendicular characters appear to be useful as di-
agnostic features (Maisch 2010; Dick & Maxwell 
2015).
The fossil record of  Upper Jurassic ichthy-
osaurs is excellent and is mainly represented by a 
series of  globally distributed Lagerstätten (Bardet 
et al. 2014). In the part of  Europe formerly com-
prising the western Tethys, key localities include 
the upper Kimmeridgian–Tithonian Kimmeridge 
Clay of  the UK (yielding the taxa Ophthalmosaurus, 
Brachypterygius and Nannopterygius: Moon & Kir-
ton 2016, 2018), and the Tithonian lithographic 
limestones of  southern Germany (yielding Aegi-
rosaurus, and potentially also additional genera). 
However, the Oxfordian–lower Kimmeridgian 
fossil record of  ichthyosaurs in Europe is much 
more fragmentary. Material from the Oxfordian of  
the UK has been referred to Ophthalmosaurus sp. 
(Danise et al. 2014) and O. icenicus (Moon & Kirton 
2016), and a specimen from European Russia has 
also been referred to O. icenicus (Arkhangelsky et 
al. 2018). Indeterminate Oxfordian ichthyosaurian 
remains have been reported from France and Po-
land (Buffetaut & Thierry 1977; Tyborowski et al. 
2018). Aside from these reports, no other material 
diagnostic to the generic level is known from the 
western Tethys, and it is likely that, globally speak-
ing, taxonomic diversity is being underestimated 
for this interval (Benson et al. 2010). Given the 
scarcity of  ichthyosaurian remains from the west-
ern Tethys, documenting even fragmentary occur-
rences from this interval becomes very significant. 
The record of  post-Triassic ichthyosaurs 
from Italy is very poor, especially if  compared 
with the abundant and well-preserved fossils from 
the Italian side of  the Triassic Monte San Gior-
gio site (Repossi 1902; Dal Sasso & Pinna 1996; 
Brinkmann 1997). All post-Triassic ichthyosaurs 
found in Italy to date come from the Upper Ju-
rassic and Lower Cretaceous, with no published 
occurrences of  Lower–Middle Jurassic ichthyo-
saurs (Paparella et al. 2016). Historically, the first 
Jurassic ichthyosaur discovered in Italy was the 
tip of  a rostrum (V7158) from the Tithonian of  
Campo Retratto, near Erbezzo (Verona province), 
reported but never fully described by De Zigno 
(1883) and De Stefani (1883). Other Upper Juras-
sic records include fragmentary and undescribed 
specimens found in the Rosso Ammonitico Ve-
ronese Formation (hereafter referred as RAV Fm.) 
from the Altopiano di Asiago (Bizzarini 2003; see 
below), and to the holotype of  Gengasaurus nicosiai 
(Fastelli & Nicosia 1980; De Marinis & Nicosia 
2000; Paparella et al. 2016). This specimen, found 
in 1976 near Genga (Ancona province, Central 
Apennines), consists of  a disarticulated skull, pec-
toral girdle, and semi-articulated vertebral column, 
and represents the most complete post-Triassic 
ichthyosaur skeleton from Italy to date. The Cre-
taceous ichthyosaur record from Italy is almost 
entirely limited to the Northern Apennines, with 
several fragmentary fossils from the provinces of  
Modena and Bologna (Sirotti & Papazzoni 2002; 
Serafini et al. 2017, 2019). Among them are five 
platypterygiine rostrum fragments, a humerus and 
some vertebrae. The only Cretaceous specimen 
from outside the Northern Apennines is an upper 
Albian platypterygiine rostrum fragment found 
at Tregnago (Lessini Mountains of  Verona prov-
ince), described by Fornaciari et al. (2017).
Here we describe two specimens from the 
Upper Jurassic of  the Altopiano di Asiago (Vi-
cenza province), recently re-discovered in the col-
lections of  the Museo Civico di Storia Naturale 
di Verona. These specimens represent a notable 
addition to the Italian record of  Upper Jurassic 
ichthyosaurs. The aim of  this study is the detailed 
description of  the two fossils, their taxonomic as-
signment, taphonomic analysis and age determina-
tion based on analysis of  calcareous nannofossils.
The taphonomic analysis also provided 
new information about ichthyosaur deadfalls, in 
particular about the mobile scavenger stage (e.g., 
Smith et al. 2015).
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GeoloGIcal and palaeontoloGIcal 
context
The specimens were found at Monte Inter-
rotto (Fig. 1A-B) about 3.5 km NW from Asiago 
in the Altopiano di Asiago (Vicenza province). 
The Altopiano di Asiago is located in the Southern 
Alps, northeastern Italy, an Adria-vergent fold and 
thrust belt derived from the retrowedge collision 
and inversion of  the Adria Tethyan passive margin 
(Picotti & Cobianchi 2017). During the Early Juras-
sic, this area was part of  a wide carbonate platform, 
the Trento Platform, bordered by the Lombardian 
Basin to the west and by the Belluno Basin to the 
east. This palaeogeographic unit is represented by 
a thick shallow–water carbonate succession (the 
Calcari Grigi and San Vigilio Groups; Hettangian–
Aalenian), capped by a thin succession (up to 30 
m) of  pelagic reddish Middle–Upper Jurassic lime-
stones, commonly nodular and rich in ammonites: 
the Rosso Ammonitico Veronese Formation (e.g., 
Martire 1996; Massari & Westphal 2011). The latter 
records the drowning of  the Trento Platform and 
its transformation into a current-swept plateau (the 
‘Trento Plateau’, a complex horst block) with great-
ly reduced pelagic sedimentation (a few millimetres 
per kyr), and frequent stratigraphic gaps (Massari & 
Westphal 2011). The RAV has been subdivided by 
Martire et al. (2006) into three formalized members 
(Fig. 1C), the reference section of  which crops out 
in the Kaberlaba Quarry on the Altopiano di Asia-
go. The lower unit (Rosso Ammonitico Inferiore, 
RAI; upper Bajocian–lowermost upper Callovian) 
is generally massive and apparently not nodular 
with stromatolites at its base and a scarce macro-
fauna. It is capped by thinly bedded planar-parallel 
to flaser-bedded limestones, locally with red chert 
nodules and lenses, belonging to the upper Callo-
vian–middle Oxfordian Rosso Ammonitico Medio 
(RAM). The equivalent of  the RAM in the Belluno 
Basin (Belluno and Feltre areas) is the Fonzaso For-
mation (Bosellini & Dal Cin 1969), the thickness of  
which varies from 20 to 80 metres (e.g., Cobianchi 
2002; Martire et al. 2006). The third member of  
the RAV, the Rosso Ammonitico Superiore (RAS; 
middle Oxfordian to upper Tithonian), is the most 
characteristic lithologically and mainly consists of  
nodular marly limestones, rich in ammonites. Ge-
ographically, this is the most continuous member, 
showing essentially the same features throughout 
the Trento Plateau (Martire et al. 2006). The Mes-
ozoic succession of  the Trento Plateau ends with 
three Cretaceous calcareous pelagic formations: the 
thinly bedded, white to greyish micritic cherty lime-
stones of  the Maiolica (MA) and Scaglia Variega-
ta Alpina (SVA), capped by the pink-reddish marly 
limestones of  the Upper Cretaceous Scaglia Rossa 
(SR).
The fauna of  RAV and its associated 
marine tetrapod record
The macropalaeontological content of  the 
RAV is characterized by a variety of  invertebrates 
including ammonites, aptychi, rhyncholites, bele-
mnites, nautiloids, bivalves, gastropods, brachio-
pods, echinoderms (mainly crinoids and echinoids) 
and solitary corals (e.g., Laub 1994; Martire 1996; 
Martire et al. 2006). With the exception of  the am-
monites, which have been intensively studied since 
the 19th century as part of  biostratigraphic investi-
gations (e.g., Sarti 1993), the macrofauna is still in 
need of  review and in-depth analysis. Remains of  
vertebrates from the RAV are scarce and are mainly 
represented by fish teeth (both osteichthyans and 
chondrichthyans; see an overview in Sirna et al. 
Fig. 1 - A–B) Location map of  the Monte Interrotto; C) main struc-
tural elements of  the Southern Calcareous Alps during Ju-
rassic; D) the Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous stratigraphic 
succession (simplified) of  the Asiago area. CG=Calcari 
Grigi Group; RAI= Rosso Ammonitico Inferiore; RAM= 
Rosso Ammonitico Medio; RAS= Rosso Ammonitico Su-
periore; MA=Maiolica.
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1994). Marine reptiles are exceedingly rare in the 
RAV, but some interesting findings have been re-
corded since the 18th century from the Altopiano di 
Asiago area. The first discovery consisted of  a skull 
of  a marine crocodylomorph recovered at Treschè 
Conca in 1787 and formally ascribed to ‘Steneosaurus 
barettoni’ by Omboni (1890). The specimen was re-
cently assigned to Metriorhynchoidea incertae sedis 
by Cau (2019), and its phylogenetic relationships 
remain unresolved. De Zigno (1883) reported the 
presence of  some alleged plesiosaurian vertebrae 
from the RAV at Cesuna; a recent revision of  the 
material led to the recognition of  a vertebra with 
a chimerical association of  a plesiosaurian neural 
arch and a crocodylomorph centrum (Cau & Fanti 
2016). A second metriorhynchoid crocodylomorph 
is represented by a fragmentary mandible recov-
ered in the early 1990s from the RAI in the Valbel-
la Quarry at Sasso D’Asiago (Bizzarini 1996; Cau 
2014, 2019). Later, Bizzarini (2003) reported the 
presence of  badly preserved cranial and vertebral 
elements of  an alleged ophthalmosaurid in a RAV 
block also coming from Valbella Quarry at Sasso 
D’Asiago and used for the construction of  a dam 
in the Lagoon of  Venice. The block preserving this 
specimen has been removed from the dam and is 
presently housed in the Museo Civico della Lagu-
na Sud at Chioggia (Venice province). Other bone 
fragments of  an alleged ichthyosaur found at Cima 
del Porco (Altopiano di Asiago) reported by Bizza-
rini (2003) remain unfigured and undescribed. Fi-
nally, Cau & Fanti (2014) described the first Italian 
articulated plesiosaurian skeleton from the RAM of  
Kaberlaba Quarry (Asiago, Vicenza province). The 
specimen was ascribed to Pliosauridae; Cau & Fanti 
(2016) later erected the taxon Anguanax zignoi based 
on this material.
MaterIal and Methods
History and preservation of  the study 
specimens
The material under study consists of  two 
specimens, V7101 and V7102, both found in June 
1904 according to the museum archive, and housed 
since then in the collections of  the Museo Civico 
di Storia Naturale di Verona (MCSNV). Neither of  
them has been described or even cited in the lit-
erature, making this study the first official report 
of  these specimens. According to the scarce docu-
mentation accompanying the fossils, they were both 
found in the RAV Fm. at Monte Interrotto (Asiago, 
Vicenza province) and preliminarily examined by 
the geologist Enrico Nicolis (1841–1908).
The two specimens appear to have under-
gone some preparation, as shown by the different 
pieces of  matrix held together by concrete and by 
the wooden frame enclosing both slabs. Moreover, 
chisel marks are visible around some bones. No fur-
ther information could be retrieved regarding the 
specimens, although they were once part of  the old 
museum exhibit. A shark tooth detached from slab 
V7101 is also labelled with the same catalogue num-
ber and it is presently housed in a different section 
of  the Museum collections. The original position 
of  the tooth on the slab V7101 is indicated by its 
impression, clearly visible on the matrix beneath the 
ichthyosaur ribcage.
Due to osteological, taphonomical and pala-
eoecological similarities, V7101 was compared with 
MSVG 39617, the holotype of  Gengasaurus nicosiai 
(see Paparella et al. 2016). The latter specimen was 
found at Camponocecchio, near Genga (Ancona 
province) in rocks of  the upper Kimmeridgian–ba-
sal Tithonian “Calcari ad Aptici e Saccocoma” Forma-
tion, and currently housed in the Museo Speleopale-
ontologico ed Archeologico di Genga.
Osteological analysis
Study of  V7101 and V7102 was initially car-
ried out under natural light in the Museo Civico di 
Storia Naturale di Verona. Measurements were tak-
en to the nearest millimetre with a digital calliper. 
Due to the quality of  preservation, only the fol-
lowing vertebral elements were measured: centrum 
height (CH), centrum length (CL), centrum width 
(CW, just for one vertebra), neural arch height 
(NaH) neural arch length (NaL), neural spine 
height (NsH) and neural spine length (NsL) (Fig. 
2A-B). High-resolution pictures were taken with 
a Nikon D810 camera with Nikon macro lens 60 
mm micronikkor f/2.8 and a 3D rendering of  the 
two slabs based on the high overlap between pic-
tures was accomplished using photogrammetry. A 
digital three-dimensional map featuring the height 
differences across the slabs was produced with the 
software Agisoft Photoscan© (Supplementary Fig. 
S1). In order to identify anatomical details invis-
ible under natural light and to better distinguish 
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the skeletal material from the matrix and from the 
concrete, the two specimens were exposed to ul-
traviolet (UV) light. UV-induced fluorescence was 
obtained for two different UV ranges: two 26W 
Wood lamps for the UV-A range (λ =360 nm) and 
one 15 W germicide lamp for the UV-C range (λ = 
254 nm). The two specimens were separately ex-
posed to UV-A and to UV-A and UV-C combined. 
Photographs under UV-A and UV-C combined 
give a strong greenish colour due to the lack of  a 
visible-wavelength screen on the germicide lamp, 
which also emits a pale green light in the visible 
range. The three UV lamps were part of  a custom 
design expressly built for this study: the lamps were 
fixed to a wooden table perpendicular to the slabs 
and placed on a cardboard frame in order to keep 
out the external light and to protect the operator 
from UV-C radiation.
Micropalaeontological analysis of  the 
matrix
Two sets of  matrix samples were extracted 
from each specimen for micropalaeontological and 
petrographic analyses. One set of  samples was pre-
pared in order to analyse the calcareous nannofos-
sils according to the smearing technique (Bown & 
Young 1998). Analyses were performed using a po-
larized light microscope under a magnification of  
1250X. Nannofossil assemblages were semi-quanti-
tatively estimated by counting all the nannoliths re-
corded in 300 fields of  view. Relative species abun-
dances are reported as: A = abundant, at least 1 
individual every 1–10 observation fields; C = com-
mon, 1 individual every 1–10 observation fields; F 
= frequent, 1 individual every 10–30 observation 
fields; R = rare, 1 individual every > 30 observation 
fields. Biostratigraphy is described with reference 
to the biozonation by Casellato (2010). A second 
set of  matrix samples was used to produce two thin 
sections for the microfacies analysis. The samples 
were embedded in epoxy resin (Hardrock 554) to 
keep the material cohesive during cutting. The two 
sections were polished to 30 μm thickness and ob-
served under a polarized optical microscope.
The same procedures (thin sections and sme-
ar slides) were carried out for four rock samples 
collected by some of  us during a field survey on 
Monte Interrotto in March 2019 (see below). The 
samples were taken according to their similarity 
with the facies observed in the slabs under study.
Institutional abbreviations
MCSNV, Museo Civico di Storia Naturale di 
Verona; MSVG, Museo Speleopaleontologico ed 
Archeologico di Genga, Ancona, Marche, Italy.
Lithostratigraphic assignment and petro-
graphic analysis of  V7101 and V7102
The two fossils are preserved in slabs con-
sisting of  thin-irregularly bedded reddish marly 
limestones, in association with aptychi and rhyn-
cholites. The lithology is compatible with that of  
the non-cherty facies of  the RAM as reported by 
Martire (1996) and more similar to the reddish beds 
of  the upper part of  Fonzaso Formation (“Aptychen 
schiefer”) in the Feltre area (Della Bruna & Martire 
1985). However, the thin sections from the rocks 
embedding V7101 and V7102 revealed that the mi-
crofacies consists of  a packstone densely rich in 
saccocomid remains (Fig. 3A-B). Saccocomids (e.g., 
Saccocoma and Crassicoma; Hess 2002) are a group of  
stemless pelagic crinoids, frequently reported in the 
Upper Jurassic deposits of  the Tethyan Realm, with 
a widespread acme during the Tithonian (Benzag-
gagh et al. 2015). The peculiar microfacies domi-
nated by elements of  Saccocoma has been reported 
so far by Martire (1996) and Martire et al. (2006) 
in the Asiago area only in the Rosso Ammonitico 
Superiore (RAS).
Fig. 2 - Sketch showing vertebral measurements. CH, centrum 
height; CL, centrum length; CW centrum width; NaH, neu-
ral arch height; NaL, neural arch length; NsH, neural spine 
height; NsL, neural spine length.
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Martire (1996, fig. 4) reported a simplified log 
of  a 10 m-thick succession of  the RAV at Monte 
Interrotto, showing all the three members of  the 
RAV with the RAM represented only by a cherty 
thinly bedded/subnodular facies. Because of  the 
discrepancies between the lithology of  the fossils 
and literature data about the Monte Interrotto suc-
cession, we carried out a field survey in March 2019. 
The RAV succession at Monte Interrotto crops out 
on the western slope (Barbieri & Grandesso 2007), 
and blocks were extracted during the second half  
of  the 19th century for the construction of  a mil-
itary fort on the top of  the mountain. Despite the 
dense vegetation cover, RAI and RAS deposits still 
partly crop out, whereas the RAM in between is 
completely covered by vegetation and was observed 
only in debris likely derived from quarrying activ-
ity. Such rock debris frequently contains aptychi, 
belemnites and rhyncholites, and shows a lithology 
identical to the V7101 and V7102 slabs. The micro-
facies of  four samples (MT1–MT4) collected from 
the debris is the same as that of  the studied fossils 
and consists of  a saccocomid packstone (Fig. 3C-
D), confirming the provenance of  the fossils from 
the same deposits. No cherty limestones were ob-
served among the RAM debris. Moreover, the low-
er beds of  the RAS observed at Monte Interrotto 
show an alternation of  nodular reddish limestones 
with thinly bedded reddish marly limestones identi-
cal to the samples of  the debris and to the lithology 
of  V7101 and V7102, suggesting a transitional con-
tact between the Middle and Upper member of  the 
RAV. Based on all available evidence, we infer that 
the ichthyosaurs come from this so far undescribed 
“atypical” RAM saccocomid-dominated facies, or 
possibly from the RAM-RAS transition.
Calcareous nannofossils, Saccocoma acme 
and age calibration of  V7101 and V7102
In order to better constrain the stratigraphical 
position and age of  the fossils, samples from both 
specimens (V7101 and V7102) were analysed for 
their calcareous nannofossil content. Unlike what 
usually occurs in the RAV, sample assemblages dis-
Fig. 3 - Thin sections of  the matrix of  V7101 (A) and V7102 (B). Thin sections from samples collected at Monte Interrotto: sample MT3 (C) 
and sample MT4 (D). Scale bars represent 1 mm.
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play frequent to common nannoliths, even though 
these are poorly preserved, being heavily selected 
by diagenesis. Watznaueria spp. dominate the assem-
blages both for stratigraphic reasons and because 
they are dissolution-resistant species (e.g., Roth 
1981, 1984) selectively preserved in nodular lime-
stones rich in pressure-solution structures, as is the 
RAV facies (Fig. 4).
Sample V7101 contains common Watznaueria 
aff. W. manivitae (Fig. 4C), frequent specimens of  
W. manivitae, W. manivitae large (Figure 4F) and W. 
communis (Fig. 4A, D), and rare Watznaueria britan-
nica, W. barnesiae, Cyclagelosphaera sp., and Lotharin-
gius hauffii (Fig. 4B). Casellato (2010) documented 
the Last Occurrence (LO) of  L. hauffii within the 
Subzone NJT13b (middle–upper Oxfordian) but 
considers it an event requiring further investigation, 
and indeed, Cobianchi (2002) observed this species 
in Kimmeridgian samples. Based on the absence of  
both L. sigillatus and Faviconus multicolumnatus, V7101 
should be ascribed to the Subzone NJT13b (Casel-
lato 2010) of  middle-late Oxfordian age.
Sample V7102 displays an acme (common 
occurrence) of  Watznaueria manivitae, W. aff. ma-
nivitae (Fig. 4E–G), W. manivitae large (Figures 4J-
K), and W. communis (Figure 4I). Rare specimens 
of  Watznaueria britannica (Fig. 4H), W. barnesiae and 
Cyclagelosphaera sp. (Fig. 4L) are also recorded. Chi-
ari et al. (2007) documented this acme in the Kim-
meridgian, below the First Occurrence (FO) of  Zeu-
ghrabdotus embergeri, but Pittet & Mattioli (2002) and 
Bartolini et al. (2003) documented an acme of  W. 
manivitae in the uppermost Oxfordian–lower Kim-
meridgian interval. Casellato (2010) suggested that 
the FO of  Faviconus multicolumnatus could be used to 
approximate the Oxfordian/Kimmeridgian bound-
ary; this species was not observed in our samples. 
Therefore, sample V7102, referable as lowest bi-
ostratigraphic assignment to the NJT13b subzone 
(Casellato 2010), is certainly not older than middle–
upper Oxfordian, and for the high relative abun-
dance of  Watznaueria manivitae and W. aff. manivitae, 
can be ascribed to the lower Kimmeridgian.
The nannofossil assemblages of  the two sam-
ples display the same taxonomic composition; the 
only difference is the greater relative abundance of  
W. manivitae and W. aff. manivitae in V7102. This dif-
ference could be related to a small difference in age, 
with V7102 being slightly younger than V7101 or, 
alternatively, to a local difference in species abun-
dance driven by bioturbation, sediment winnowing 
by currents or zonal early diagenetic dissolution.
In order to verify the age of  the two speci-
mens, four samples (MT1–MT4) collected directly 
in situ at Monte Interrotto were analysed for their 
nannofossil content. The biostratigraphic data ob-
tained are fully consistent with those obtained from 
the matrix of  the studied specimens. High relative 
abundance of  W. manivitae and W. aff. manivitae was 
recorded also in the best-preserved samples of  
Monte Interrotto, suggesting even for these an early 
Kimmeridgian age.
The analysis of  the microfacies, both on sam-
ples from the matrix of  V7101 and V7102 and from 
the samples collected at Monte Interrotto, revealed 
a packstone with abundant saccocomids. Sacco-
comids range from the middle Oxfordian to the 
upper Tithonian, with a widespread Tethyan acme 
in the Tithonian (e.g., Benzaggagh et al. 2015). In 
the Kaberlaba RAV type-section at the Altopiano 
di Asiago, Saccocoma is recorded and abundant from 
the basal part of  RAS (lithozone 8; Martire et al. 
2006), where it is the main bioclastic component of  
both nodules and embedding clay-rich matrix up to 
the upper Tithonian beds. According to Martire et 
al. (2006), the base of  the RAS at Kaberlaba is lat-
est early Kimmeridgian in age. However, it must be 
emphasized that the beginning of  the RAS in the 
Asiago area differs from section to section, span-
ning the middle Oxfordian to lower Kimmeridgian 
(Martire 1996; Martire et al. 2006). Unfortunate-
ly, no detailed data on the microfacies of  sections 
containing middle–upper Oxfordian basal beds of  
the RAS at Asiago are available. In the Lessinian 
area, Clari et al. (1984) recorded Saccocoma associated 
with abundant Globochaete alpina in the basal beds of  
the RAS, ascribable to the middle–upper Oxfordi-
an, but no data on its abundance are recorded. In 
the Belluno Basin, some Saccocoma beds have been 
reported in a number of  sections from an interval 
spanning the Kimmeridgian (e.g., Cobianchi 2002; 
Picotti & Cobianchi 2017). Outside the Southern 
Alps, in the Umbria Marche Apennines the mass 
occurrence of  the genus Saccocoma is dated to latest 
early Kimmeridgian (Citton et al. 2019). In a Rosso 
Ammonitico succession of  western Sicily, Savary et 
al. (2003) recorded the first occurrence of  Saccocoma 
in the middle Oxfordian beds, followed by the first 
massive occurrence of  Saccocoma in a lower Kim-
meridgian packstone and a subsequent high abun-
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Fig. 4 - Nannoliths and calcareous nannoplankton in smear slide from V7101 and V7102 matrix: A, D) Watznaueria communis, sample V7101; 
B) Lotharingius hauffi, sample V7101; C) Watznaueria aff. manivitae, sample V7101; E) Watznaueria aff. manivitae, sample V7102; F) 
Watznaueria manivitae (large), sample V7101; G) Watznaueria aff. manivitae and W. manivitae Acme, sample V7102; H) Watznaueria bri-
tannica, sample V7102; I) Watznaueria communis, sample V7102; J-K) Watznaueria manivitae (large), sample V7102; L) Cyclagelosphaera sp., 
sample V7102. Scale bars represent 10 μm.
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dance in the lower Tithonian. Based on available 
literature data, saccocomids appeared in the middle 
Oxfordian, with some local acmes first recorded in 
the Kimmeridgian, followed by a widespread acme 
in the Tithonian. Although the abundance of  sand-
sized Saccocoma in the RAS varies because of  chang-
es in currents or productivity on the Trento Plateau 
(see Ogg 1981), it appears clear from what is report-
ed above that saccocomids are abundant only in the 
Kimmeridgian–Tithonian RAV beds.
Based on all the considerations above, the oc-
currence of  the Saccocoma acme in both V7101 and 
V7102 suggests that they possibly belong to the same 
stratigraphic interval. The slight difference between 
the nannofossil assemblages in these two samples, 
i.e. the absence of  the Watznaueria manivitae acme 
in the V7101, is more likely due to a preservation 
bias, rather than at a different age. In conclusion, the 
saccocomid acme observed in both samples and the 
Watznaueria manivitae acme preserved only in V7102, 
suggest, respectively, that V7101 and V7102 are the 




Order Ichthyosauria Blainville, 1835
Clade Parvipelvia Motani, 1999
Clade Thunnosauria Motani, 1999
Family Ophthalmosauridae Baur, 1887
Fig. 5–9A
Description. V7101 is represented by a fairly 
complete anterior axial skeleton and possible frag-
ments of  appendicular elements. The slab measures 
120 x 80 cm and the skeleton is approximately 110 
cm in length (Fig. 5A). The skeleton is highly flat-
tened and heavily eroded to the cancellous bone, 
with just a few elements (especially on the posterior 
end) looking three-dimensional and complete. This 
is visible on the 3D depth map of  the slab surface 
(Supplementary Fig. S1). Despite the poor preser-
vation, the skeleton is still semi-articulated, with the 
left portion of  the ribcage close to anatomical po-
sition. The orientation of  the neural spines allows 
identification of  the anterior part of  the column to 
the left of  the slab.
The preserved vertebral column consists of  
26 vertebrae (Fig. 5B), most of  them in lateral sec-
tion. The anteriormost preserved centrum is also 
the only recognizable vertebra in anterior view (Fig. 
6A-B): the centrum is well-preserved and slightly 
eroded, with the central concavity still visible and 
left diapophysis and parapophysis still close to the 
corresponding ribs. This is the only centrum where 
width can be measured, and the floor of  the neural 
canal is visible. The general shape of  this vertebra 
is typical of  the ichthyosaurian anterior dorsal re-
gion. After a few fragmentary centra, the following 
vertebrae in lateral view are relatively complete and 
the outline of  centrum, neural arch and neural spine 
is visible and measurable (Fig. 6C). Unfortunately, 
the ventral part of  this first anterior set of  vertebral 
centra is missing due to a crack between it and the 
underlying ribcage. The middle section of  the torso, 
after the ninth vertebra, is much more fragmentary 
and individual centra become difficult to see. The 
elements in this region appear broken and are diffi-
cult to count under natural light. Neural spines are 
generally high, rectangular, and start to be fragment-
ed just like the centra in the middle part of  the col-
umn; shortly after, they start to be lost towards the 
posterior part of  the column. The posterior centra 
appear much more complete and three-dimension-
ally preserved (Fig. 6D). From centra v20 to v26, 
centrum length (CL) and centrum height (CH) can 
be measured more accurately. A 27th vertebra could 
also be present based on a small bone fragment af-
ter v26. However, due to its small size and uncertain 
identification, we preferred to exclude it from the 
numeration. UV-induced fluorescence allowed vis-
ualization of  vertebral details invisible under natu-
ral light as well as previously unobserved structures 
(Fig. 7A-B): centra in the middle section of  the 
column became individually outlined under both 
UV-A and UV-C. Vertebral surfaces show a strong 
contrast from the surrounding matrix, and ossified 
elements overlapping the centra become visible, for 
example the neural arches. Close to the left side of  
the first vertebra, the outline of  another partial cen-
trum in frontal view is visible only under UV-A light. 
The structure is crossed by a fracture in the matrix 
filled with concrete, preventing its identification un-
der natural light, and even under ultraviolet the flu-
orescence is very weak. We decided to number this 
vertebra as v0 because the element could just be a 
cast or the posterior sliced surface of  v1. UV light 
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also emphasizes the differences between compact 
and cancellous bone in the vertebral column: the 
most represented bone tissue is the cancellous one, 
even in the more complete and three-dimensional 
vertebrae, and only a few centra show a layer of  
compact bone (v1, v13–v19).
The left side of  the ribcage shows 23 ribs, 
most of  them still close to or even articulating with 
Fig. 5 - Overview of  V7101 under natural light A) with interpretive line drawing B). Abbreviations: v, vertebra; r, rib; ich.th, ichthyosaur tooth. 
Scale bar represents 10 cm.
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the vertebral column. The right part of  the ribcage 
is visible above the vertebral column, with the indi-
vidual ribs merged together into a continuous sur-
face. For this reason, only the ribs on the left side 
were numbered. As with the vertebrae, the costal el-
ements are better preserved in the posterior part of  
the specimen (Fig. 8A), whereas the anterior ones 
show deeper erosion and higher fragmentation. 
Fig. 6 - Details of  V7101. Anteriormost preserved vertebra (v1) under natural A) and UV-A light B). C) Articulated anterior neural arches and 
neural spines; D) Posterior centra. Ichthyosaur tooth piercing the rib of  the specimen under natural E, F) and UV-A light G). Scale 
bars represent: 2 cm in (A-B, D), 5 cm in (C, E) and 1 cm (F-G).
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Ribs are bicapitate, with capitulum and tuberculum 
(where visible) of  similar proportions and show a 
deep longitudinal groove. This feature, shared by 
many thunnosaurian ichthyosaurs (McGowan & 
Motani 2003; Fischer et al. 2013), gives to the rib 
a distinctive “8” shape in cross section. Under UV 
light, the longitudinally grooved appearance of  the 
ribs is clearly visible, as well as the bicapitate artic-
ulation with the vertebral column. The compact 
bone appears to be better represented in the cos-
tal elements than in the vertebrae; its discontinu-
ous presence on both sides of  the ribcage reflects 
Fig. 7 - V7101 under UV-A light A). V7101 under UV-C and UV-A light B). Scale bars represent 10 cm.
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the different pattern of  erosion of  the skeleton as 
well as histological and biomechanical differences 
between vertebral elements and ribs.
On the ninth rib, a small tooth appears to be 
stuck with the tip in the bone tissue (Fig. 6E-G and 
Supplementary Fig. S2). The tooth consists of  the 
crown, featuring enamel ornamented with well-de-
veloped coarse longitudinal ridges (Fig. 6E), and a 
partial root. The acellular cementum is missing, and 
the root shows infolding of  the dentine. Based on 
the thickness and ornamentation of  the enamel at 
the base of  the crown, the tooth is from a marine 
reptile rather than a fish. Among Jurassic marine 
reptiles, the presence of  plicidentine allows us to 
differentially diagnose the tooth as belonging to an 
ichthyosaur (Edmund 1969; Sander 2000). Under 
UV light, the enamel reacts as the most fluorescent 
tissue on the skeleton (followed by the root dentine) 
with a bright white-yellow backscattered light (Fig. 
6G). No other teeth or cranial elements were found 
on the slab.
On the anterior end of  the specimen, in the 
bottom left corner of  the slab, a large bone surface 
can be seen (Fig. 8B). The combination of  poor 
preservation and presence of  concrete, together 
with the similar colour of  the bone and the matrix, 
makes those elements very difficult to identify. The 
shapes and textures of  these elements are hard to 
distinguish, and the entire structure seems merged 
and fused into one indistinct surface. Based on the 
anatomical position, we suppose that these could be 
appendicular elements, probably from the pectoral 
girdle. The UV analysis did not help to further iden-
tify these elements as under both UV-A and UV-C 
they appear as a continuous surface without recog-
nizable anatomical features (Fig. 8C). Two elongated 
structures can be observed only under UV light un-
der the v1 centrum: they appear flattened, grooved 
and segmented. Even if  they are similar to the near-
by ribs, their nature remains uncertain. Among the 
ribs of  the left side of  the ribcage, below the first 
anterior articulated vertebrae, two rounded elements 
are visible (Fig. 8D-E). They show a subtriangular 
shape and appear to lie beneath the ribs. The first 
one on the left seems more three-dimensional than 
the other but both are strongly eroded and probably 
compressed. Currently we are not able to identify 
these bones. According to their position and pro-
portions, they could belong to the appendicular 
skeleton, possibly scapular fragments.
On the posterior end of  the specimen, under 
the vertebral column next to the last ribs, a small 
structure can be seen almost exclusively under UV 
light. This flat element, with very low fluorescence, 
has a distal expansion on the left giving it a char-
acteristic axe-head shape. Another small bone frag-
ment is visible next to the distal end of  the latter. 
On both fragments, the bone histology is difficult 
to distinguish. The size and shape of  these bone 
elements is comparable to the medial portion of  the 
ischiopubis of  many ichthyosaur taxa (McGowan & 
Motani 2003; Delsett et al. 2017) but the position 
appears too anterior for a fragment of  the pelvic 
girdle. We tentatively assign it to an ischiopubis 
fragment, possibly displaced anteriorly by tapho-
nomic processes.
The general shape of  the centra in frontal and 
lateral view, the proportions between vertebral and 
costal elements and the similar sizes of  tuberculum 
and capitulum allow us to identify the portion of  
the vertebral column as the dorsal region, most like-
ly from the anterior dorsal to mid-dorsal region. 
The high fragmentation of  single elements and 
the degree of  compression and erosion prevent any 
morphometric consideration of  most of  the bones. 
The only region where accurate measurements can 
be taken is the posterior end of  the specimen, on 
the last seven preserved centra (Table 1A). Unfortu-
nately, even those three-dimensional elements show 
some degree of  erosion, and from v24 to v26 the 
centra are dorso-ventrally incomplete. Centra from 
v20 to v23 are higher than long, with a CH/CL ra-
tio value around 3. We cannot directly compare the 
height of  the anterior and posterior centra because 
of  differences in completeness along the column. 
The only anterior vertebra whose height can be re-
liably measured is v1, for which CH= 62 mm, no-
tably smaller than the centra at the posterior end of  
the series. In contrast, we can confidently compare 
CL, which can be reliably measured throughout the 
column. The anterior dorsal centra are longer than 
the posterior ones.
Systematic affinities of  V7101. The cen-
trum height and length difference between the an-
terior and mid-dorsal regions found in V7101 is a 
common feature among ophthalmosaurids (Mas-
sare et al. 2006), where centra become higher and 
shorter towards the posterior dorsal region (Table 
1A). This regionalization of  the column reflects the 
biomechanical constraint of  a lateral propulsion 
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swimming style, where the dorsal region must be 
more rigid than the flexible posterior caudal-flex-
ural section (Buchholtz 2001). It is worth noting 
that the highest centrum in V7101 measures 80 
mm (v20) with a CH/CL of  3, both values typical 
of  the mid-dorsal region of  Ophthalmosaurus icenicus 
(Appleby 1956; Massare et al. 2006; Moon & Kir-
ton 2016), and of  Arthropterygius chrisorum (Maxwell 
2010). Consequently, the posterior dorsal region of  
V7101 may have presented centrum heights similar 
to O. icenicus, indicating a similar degree of  column 
regionalization. The degree of  regionalization of  
the vertebral column is considered useful by some 
authors to distinguish already known species, such 
as O. icenicus and O. natans (Massare et al. 2006) but 
is not diagnostic above the specific level (Paparel-
la et al. 2016). Column regionalization is a feature 
often subject to homoplasy, since high or low re-
gionalization convergently evolved multiple times 
in different ichthyosaur lineages (Buchholtz 2001; 
Fig. 8 - V7101 details: Grooved ribs 
detail A). Unidentified pec-
toral elements under natural 
B) and UV-A light C). Uni-
dentified pectoral-appendic-
ular elements under natural 
D) and UV-A light E). Scale 
bars represent: 2 cm in (A) 
and 5 cm in (B–E).
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Massare et al. 2006; Fischer et al. 2011; Paparella et 
al. 2016). A comparison can be drawn with Genga-
saurus nicosiai (Paparella et al. 2016), where anteri-
or centra are longer and smaller than the posterior 
ones. However, G. nicosiai shows a CH/CL < 3 (2.8 
at its maximum), a feature interpreted as indicative 
of  a less regionalized vertebral column (Paparella 
et al. 2016). In V7101, it is difficult to determine 
the degree of  regionalization due to the absence of  
the posterior dorsal and caudal region and the high 
fragmentation of  the specimen; however, our data 
suggest a condition closer to O. icenicus. The neural 
spines of  V7101 resemble those from the mid-dor-
sal region of Gengasaurus in height and, using v1 CH 
as a reference for anterior centra, become higher 
than the centra by v4. Based on comparisons with 
Ophthalmosaurus icenicus (measurements and recon-
struction from Buchholtz 2001, based on PMAG 
R 340), V7101 originates from an individual rough-
ly 3–3.5 m in length, assuming a body shape sim-
ilar to O. icenicus. While ontogenetic markers have 
been noted for the ichthyosaurian vertebral column 
A 
VERTEBRA CH CW CL NaH NaL NsH NsL 
V1 62.1 53.5      
V2    28.9 25.0 48.8 24.6 
V3    35.9 23.3 56.6 24.2 
V4    35.5 21.2 66.7 24.4 
V5    38.8 22.2 71.9 28.9 
V6    39.3 28.4 72.3 28.8 
V7   32.1 38.5 31.1 75.1 26.3 
V8 41.7  32.1 35.9 37.5 81.0 29.4 
V9 44.4  31.9 32.8 33.8 77.4 31.2 
V10 43.7  38.1 33.6 33.6 63.9 24.5 
V11   41.1 38.0 32.8 76.2 31.9 
V12    37.0 32.4  33.6 
V13       28.9 
V14   36.9     
V15     35.3   
V16        
V17        
V18        
V19        
V20 80.4  26.8     
V21 78.0  27.5     
V22 80.2  30.0     
V23 81.0  28.0     
V24 78.0  34.8     
V25 74.0  35.7     
V26 75.0  36.5     
 
B 
VERTEBRA CH CL NaH NaL NsH NsL 
V1 70.0 76.8 54.4 48.2 61.3 27.3 
V2   39.8 27.5 76.2 33.6 
V3    26.7 66.8 35.2 
V4 61.3 38.3     
V5 47.6 39.5     
V6 59.3 39.8     
V7 51.2 36.0     
V8 52.8 40.6     
V9 45.2 44.5     
V10 46.3 34.5     
V11 48.4 27.0     
V12 39.4 39.4     
V13 45.8 38.8     
V14 29.6 34.2     
V15 24.7 31.7     
 
Tab. 1 - Measurements of  vertebral 
elements (mm) in V7101 
A) and V7102 B). Abbrevi-
ations: CH: centrum height; 
CW: centrum width; CL: 
centrum length; NaH: neu-
ral arch height; NaL: neural 
arch length; NsH: neural 
spine height; NsL: neural 
spine length.
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(Maxwell et al. 2016), the preservation of  V7101 
is insufficient to assess its maturity. Ribs in V7101 
are bicapitate with marked longitudinal grooves, a 
character commonly found among Thunnosauria 
(Fischer et al. 2013). The strongly furrowed shape 
of  costal elements in V7101 allows us to exclude 
some taxa: longitudinal costal grooves are much less 
developed in Mollesaurus periallus (Talevi & Fernán-
dez 2012) and Ophthalmosaurus natans (Massare et al. 
2013), whereas they are pronounced in O. icenicus 
(Appleby 1956; McGowan & Motani 2003), among 
other taxa. Alleged appendicular elements in V7101 
are damaged and fragmentary and therefore useless 
for taxonomic assignment.
The best inference we can currently make is 
to assign the specimen to the family Ophthalmo-
sauridae: this open classification is based on the 
presence of  different non-diagnostic characteris-
tics (high CH/CL, costal grooves, tall dorsal neural 
spines) shared by V7101 and other taxa from the 
family such as Ophthalmosaurus icenicus, Arthropterygius 
chrisorum and Gengasaurus nicosiai. This attribution is 
consistent with the stratigraphic position of  V7101 
in the lower Kimmeridgian. Ophthalmosauridae 
is the only clade of  ichthyosaurs so far recovered 
from Upper Jurassic rocks, undergoing a spectacu-
lar radiation starting in the Aalenian and continuing 
through the Early Cretaceous (Fischer et al. 2012, 
2013, 2016). However, the presence of  Malawania 
anachronus, a basal thunnosaurian, in the Lower Cre-
taceous of  Iraq indicates that some other lineages 
have a ghost range spanning this interval (Fischer 
et al. 2013). The axial skeleton of  Malawania differs 
from V7101, bearing trapezoidal neural spines and 
a less-regionalized vertebral column based on cen-
trum length. We considered V7101 to be distinct 
from Malawania but, due to the fragmentary nature 
of  V7101, we cannot definitely exclude an assign-
ment to a family outside of  Ophthalmosauridae.
Other fossils associated with V7101. The 
slab V7101 contains a diversified oryctocoenosis 
with the remains of  other marine animals besides 
the ichthyosaur (Fig. 9A). The most abundant mac-
rofossils on the slab are ammonite aptychi: around 
the skeleton we can recognize ten single valve por-
tions of  aptychi and several more fragments. Two 
ammonite aptychi morphotypes are represented 
on the slab: laevaptychi (seven) and lamellaptychi 
(three). The first are mostly found between ribs, 
some of  them are quite large (up to 5 cm in length) 
and slightly eroded, with a smooth surface still in-
tact above the internal porous structure (Fig. 9B-
C). Only this calcitic superficial layer is fluorescent 
under ultraviolet light and differs from the bone 
apatite in its pale-yellow colour and lower intensi-
ty. Lamellaptychi on V7101 are smaller and more 
fragmentary than the laevaptychi (Fig. 9D); they are 
recognized by their distinctive concentric laminar 
ornamentation and have been attributed to the Su-
perfamily Haploceratoidea (Ammonitina) (Parent et 
al. 2014). Three rhyncholites were also found close 
to the ribcage: only one is complete and shows a 
longitudinally furrowed hood (arrowhead shape 
of  the tip) typical of  rhyncotheutids (ammonite 
calcified upper jaw) (Riegraf  & Luterbacher 1989; 
Riegraf  & Moosleitner 2010), possibly referable to 
Gonatocheilus (Fig. 9E).
The last category of  macrofossils found on 
the slab is represented by two shark teeth. As men-
tioned above, the first (Fig. 9F-G) has been removed 
from the slab and housed separately with the same 
catalogue number, while the second, still in situ, was 
identified under UV light and then partially pre-
pared (Fig. 9H). The two teeth are multicuspidate 
and very small (less than 1 cm) and both show the 
typical morphology of  hexanchiform teeth. These 
specimens are described and identified below.
Class CHONDRICHTHyES Huxley, 1880
Subclass ELASMOBRANCHII Bonaparte, 1838
Superorder Squalomorphii Compagno, 1973
Order Hexanchiformes Buen, 1926
Family Hexanchidae Gray, 1851
Genus Notidanodon Cappetta, 1975
Notidanodon sp.
Fig. 9F-H
Description. The tooth detached from the 
slab (herein informally labelled as “st1”) is rather 
small (8 mm in width) and poorly preserved, exhi-
biting most of  the crown and only a small part of  
the root. The root is deeply affected by diagenetic 
dissolution and possibly by mechanical damage. 
The imprint is still visible on the counterpart but 
does not exhibit peculiar characters of  the crown or 
the root. The root is also encrusted by the reddish 
matrix, while the crown is clean, with the ename-
loid preserved as a translucent layer and affected 
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by small fractures. The tooth has an overall labio-
lingually compressed and mesio-distally elonga-
ted morphology. The cusps are slightly convex on 
the lingual face and slightly flattened on the labial 
face. The tooth preserves four pointed apicodistally 
oriented cusps: the main cusp (acrocone sensu Cap-
petta 1987) inclined ca. 39°, two cusplets preserved 
on the distal side and a smaller one preserved on the 
mesial side. The slant of  the first distal cusplet is ca. 
30° and ca. 23° in the second one preserved. Their 
size decreases distally. The mesial side is damaged; 
therefore, we cannot exclude the presence of  other 
mesial accessory cusps. The mesial cusplet is medio-
basal to and distinct from the main cusp and its size 
is not significantly smaller than the distal cusplets, 
though different and incomplete. The acrocone is 
ca. 2 mm high from its basal cutting edge. The me-
sial cutting edge of  all cusps is slightly convex, the 
distal edge is straight.
The second tooth (herein labelled as “st2”) 
is still on the slab and is located near the 10th rib 
of  the ichthyosaur skeleton (Fig. 9H), exposing the 
lingual face based on the convex cusp surface. Its 
size (ca. 6 mm wide in the exposed portion) and 
its overall aspect are similar to st1. Five cusps are 
recognizable, three on the distal side and one on the 
mesial side, accidentally broken during preparation 
(though the crown base is still visible). There is an 
alleged fourth distal cusplet, though the distal side is 
damaged. The three distal accessory cusps gradually 
decrease in size distally, while the acrocone is larger, 
higher and more upright than the one from st1. The 
slant of  the main cusp is ca. 53°. The first distal 
cusplet is inclined 39° distally.
Discussion. Both teeth show a remarkable 
labio-lingual compression and mesio-distal elonga-
tion, a common feature in extinct and extant hexan-
chiforms, with the exception of  very plesiomorphic 
genera such as Welcommia, Pseudonotidanus and Crasso-
notidanus (Cappetta 1990; Underwood & Ward 2004; 
Kriwet & Klug 2011). Both teeth can be referred to 
Hexanchidae based on the distally decreasing distal 
cusplets, together with the well-marked mesial cu-
splets (Cappetta 2012; Szabó 2020). The hexanchid 
sharks include a dozen genera extant, some repre-
sented also by fossils: Heptranchias, Hexanchus and 
Notorynchus. Seven genera are only represented by 
fossil species and include Notidanodon, Notidanoides, 
Pachyhexanchus, Pseudonotidanus, Welcommia, Weltonia, 
Fig. 9 - V7101 associated macrofauna: A) distribution of  macrofossils around the skeleton. B, C) Laevaptychus detail. D) Lamellaptychus detail. E) 
rhyncholite detail. F–G) st1 hexanchiform tooth in labial (F) and lingual (G) face. H) st2 hexanchiform tooth, lingual face. Abbrevi-
ations: lv, Laevaptychus; lm, Lamellaptychus; rn, rhyncholites; st, shark tooth. Scale bars represent: 1 cm in (B-C), 5 mm in (D–E), 4 mm 
in (F-G) and 3 mm in (H).
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and Gladioserratus (see Cappetta & Grant-Mackie 
2018). The mesial cusplet is not attributable to a 
serrated mesial edge as in the genera Notorynchus 
and Gladioserratus. The teeth are referred herein to 
the genus Notidanodon (Hexanchidae) on the basis 
of  the following dental characters (Cappetta 1975; 
Hovestadt et al. 1983; Thies 1987; Long et al. 1993; 
Cappetta & Mackie 2018; Szabó 2020): (i) nume-
rous well-developed and acute distal and mesial cu-
splets are present (in contrast to other hexanchids, 
in which the mesial cusplets are absent or present 
as serrations on the mesial edge); (ii) anterolateral 
files of  the genus display an apically or apicodistally 
directed principal cusp and distal cusplets; (iii) me-
sial cusplets are usually almost as large as the distal 
cusplets and are mesiobasal to and distinct from 
the main cusp. Moreover, the teeth resemble those 
of  Notidanodon sp. described by Szabó (2020), who 
briefly revised Mesozoic hexanchids (for further di-
scussion and comparison of  differential characters 
see Szabó (2020) and references therein). We retain 
open nomenclature for the shark teeth associated 
with V7101, since the two teeth are too incomple-
te to be confidently ascribed to any known species, 
pending further revision of  hexanchid taxa.
Furthermore, the genus Notidanodon is not 
homogeneous and needs revision (Cappetta & 
Grant-Mackie 2018). Tooth st1 is identified as a lo-
wer lateral tooth, due to the strong distal inclination 
of  the acrocone, while st2, with its more upright 
acrocone, strong distal notch (sensu Cappetta & 
Grant-Mackie 2018) and three distal cusplets is here 
interpreted as a lower anterior tooth.
The Notidanodon teeth described herein are 
particularly significant because they extend the ol-
dest record of  Notidanodon to the lower Kimmerid-
gian, corroborating previous attributions from the 
Kimmeridgian/Tithonian boundary of  Hungary 
(see Cappetta & Grant-Mackie 2018; Szabó 2020 
for the stratigraphical distribution of  the genus 
and the discussion above regarding the integrated 
biostratigraphy). Other hexanchid teeth associated 
with the ichthyosaur Gengasaurus nicosiai from Italy 
were recently described and figured by Paparella et 
al. (2016) as ?Crassonotidae gen. et sp. indet. The 
name Crassonotidae has been recently replaced by 
Crassodontidanidae by Kriwet and Klug (2016) (see 
also Szabó 2020) and includes the genera Notidanoi-
des and Pachyhexanchus (Kriwet & Klug 2014). Howe-
ver, the teeth associated with G. nicosiai cannot be 
referred to one of  these genera but exhibit the same 
characters as those associated with V7101. For this 
reason, the shark teeth reported by Paparella et al. 
(2016) are referred herein to Notidanodon sp. Pre-
vious records of  Jurassic hexanchiforms from Italy 
are reported by Seguenza (1887) and D’Erasmo 
(1922). Seguenza (1887) reported the new species 
“Notidanus” insignis from the Oxfordian of  Capo S. 
Andrea near Taormina (Sicily). Unfortunately, the 
species is neither described nor figured, and is con-
sequently a nomen dubium. D’Erasmo (1922: 24, pl. 
4, fig. 20) described and figured another Jurassic 
hexanchiform from Veneto region with a similar 
dental morphology, the species “Notidanus” cf. hüge-
liae (Notidanoides muensteri) from the Middle Jurassic 
“Posidonomya alpina beds” of  Acque Fredde (Garda 
Lake, Verona; see also Sirna et al. 1994). The only 
other hexanchiform taxon reported from northea-
stern Italy is the orthacodontid Sphenodus (see D’E-
rasmo 1922; Sirna et al. 1994).
specIMen V7102
Order Ichthyosauria Blainville, 1835
Family indet.
Fig. 10–12
Description. The specimen V7102 consists 
of  a small portion of  vertebral column (55 cm in 
length) with a few ribs merged together and par-
tially fused above the centra forming a continuous 
surface (Fig. 10A-B). Despite the semi-articulated 
nature of  the specimen, the poor preservation does 
not allow individual vertebral elements to be di-
stinguished. Centra overlap one to another in what 
appears to be a ‘stacked coins’ organization, very 
common among ichthyosaur remains, but vertebral 
elements are broken and fused together, making the 
column appear almost as a continuous surface (Fig. 
11A). The entire structure is partially flattened, but 
the 3D depth map shows a minor elevation gain 
towards the centra (Supplementary Fig. S1). Centra 
are fragmentary and the ventral part is often mis-
sing. The amphicoelic structure of  the vertebrae is 
only recognizable under UV light (Fig. 12A-B) in 
the central part of  the preserved column, where a 
relatively undamaged concavity can be seen. Fifteen 
vertebral elements can be recognized under UV-A 
light, and four neural spines are present (Fig. 11B), 
three (v1–3) on the right end (of  which one is the 
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very first element from the upper right corner) and 
one in the mid-part (v7). Given the disposition of  
the neural spines, the column can be oriented with 
anterior to the right. Consequently, the ribcage is 
visible from the left-hand side. Individual ribs are 
not distinguishable (Fig. 11C) but a crack running 
near the distal end across the specimen allows one 
rib to be viewed in cross section and the characte-
ristic “8” shape can be recognized (Fig. 11D). An 
odd structure can be seen in the bottom right cor-
ner, with a shape resembling an “L”. This element 
is still enigmatic: the most conservative hypothesis 
is that it could be the result of  two centrum frag-
ments merged together by taphonomic processes. 
At the base of  this complex, a small tubular struc-
ture can be seen, possibly a rib fragment from the 
right portion of  the ribcage. The most common 
visible bone tissue is the cancellous one, but some 
shreds of  compact bone can be seen under natu-
ral and UV light ventrally to the centrum fragments 
and towards the ribs.
Systematic affinities of  V7102. Preserva-
tion of  V7102 is insufficient for estimation of  axial 
regionalization, body size or maturity (Table 1B). 
Fig. 10 - Overview of  V7102 under natural light A) with interpretive line drawing B). Vertebrae are numbered from the right. Abbreviations: 
v, vertebra. Scale bar represents 10 cm.
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The tall rectangular neural spines, a very badly pre-
served amphicoelic centrum and the longitudinally 
grooved ribs are the only features in V7102 that al-
low its identification as an ichthyosaur. V7102 can 
most likely be assigned to Thunnosauria based on 
the presence of  deeply grooved ribs, though the 
character is considered typical but non-diagnos-
tic of  this clade (Motani, 1999; Fischer et al. 2013; 
Moon 2017). Due to the fragmentary and generally 
poor preservation of  this specimen, we prefer to 
ascribe it to the order Ichthyosauria without further 
taxonomic specification.
taphonoMy of Monte Interrotto’s 
Ichthyosaur deadfalls
Large marine vertebrate deadfalls have 
gained attention in the last decade due to the 
remarkable ecosystems they build; different or-
ganisms thrive on soft tissues and bones as the 
carcass provides different nutrients during the var-
ious stages of  decomposition (Smith et al. 2015). 
Most studies focus on extant whales, but similar 
ecological successions were found on fossil ceta-
ceans (e.g., Danise & Dominici 2014), chondrich-
thyans (Amalfitano et al. 2019) and Mesozoic ma-
rine reptiles (Danise et al. 2014; Danise & Higgs 
2015; Dick 2015), both in deep and shallow waters. 
Analysis of  fossil deadfalls provides information 
on biostratinomic processes, allowing a better un-
derstanding of  palaeoecology and reconstruction 
of  palaeoenvironmental conditions in the deposi-
tional basin.
V7101 offers interesting information about 
the taphonomic history of  the ichthyosaur. The 
poor preservation of  the skeleton can be attribut-
ed to long exposure of  the carcass on the sea floor. 
The worst preservation affects the anterior half  of  
the fossil, probably less protected by the sediment 
Fig. 11 - Details of  V7102. A), partially overlapping and damaged centra; B) neural arches and spines; C) merged ribs surface; D) “8” shaped 
cross section of  a rib through a crack. Scale bars represent: 2 cm in (A-C) and 1 cm in (D).
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for a longer time than the posterior portion, and 
more exposed to biotic and abiotic degradation. 
This hypothesis matches with the very low sedi-
mentation rate hypothesized for the RAV Fm., 
possibly combined with well-oxygenated waters 
(Martire et al. 2006). Bones are strongly eroded, 
possibly due to dissolution combined with biotic 
degradation and scavenging activities (e.g., Hedges 
2002; Trueman et al. 2003). The right portion of  
the ribcage shows better preservation of  the com-
pact bone than the left one: as indicated by the 
elements merged together above the column, the 
right side of  the ribcage was displaced upward rel-
ative to the column by the weight of  the carcass as 
it lay on its right-hand side during necrolysis. Thus, 
the right side of  the rib cage was protected by the 
left side of  the body for some time, preventing 
degradation of  the bones to the degree seen on 
the left ribcage. Additional taphonomic informa-
tion can be inferred by the preservation and dis-
position of  the bones. Five different landing types 
of  the carcass on the seafloor can be deduced in 
marine reptiles based on the degree of  articulation 
of  the skeleton (Martill 1993; Stinnesbeck et al. 
2014; Delsett et al. 2015): anterior, posterior, lat-
eral, dorsal and ventral landing. The posterior one, 
though, has never been identified in ichthyosaurs, 
probably due to their anteriorly shifted centre of  
mass (Delsett et al. 2015). A ventral landing can 
be excluded for V7101, since in this model all four 
limbs of  the carcass are usually preserved while the 
vertebral column disarticulates as the intervertebral 
Fig. 12 - V7102 under UV-A light A) and under UV-C and UV-A light B). Scale bars represent 10 cm.
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ligaments decay. Instead, an articulated vertebral 
column is commonly associated with a dorsal, lat-
eral or anterior landing. In a lateral landing, the el-
ements below are usually better preserved, in the 
anterior type the rostrum is the first structure to 
impact on the sea floor, resulting in bone damage 
or even in the piling of  the snout into the sediment 
(Wetzel & Reisdorf  2007). All these three landing 
types are consistent with the condition of  V7101. 
It could have sunk, possibly after a floating peri-
od, and eventually shifted on to the right side of  
the carcass. The skull and cervical region are not 
preserved in V7101, even if  there is some empty 
space on the slab to the left of  the most proxi-
mal vertebra, suggesting detachment of  this region 
before the final burial of  the skeleton. Delsett et 
al. (2015) used modern cetaceans as taphonomic 
models for marine reptiles. The authors pointed out 
that in modern dolphins, the head is usually the last 
element to detach from the rest of  the body during 
necrolysis; the trachea is resistant to decay processes 
because of  its cartilage rings, so it usually keeps the 
head connected to the body for a long time (Schäfer 
1972). In odontocetes, the trachea is structurally 
thick, a feature interpreted as a diving adaptation 
in marine mammals (Cozzi et al. 2005). Since ich-
thyosaurs and cetaceans share an almost identical 
ecology and body plan, it is reasonable to infer that 
the trachea in ichthyosaurs could have been similar-
ly thickened. Therefore, the missing skull in V7101 
could be the result of  active processes, possibly con-
nected to scavenging or current activity, especially if  
the carcass landed anteriorly. In this case, the head 
might have remained anchored in the sediment and 
the body could have detached during necrolysis and 
drifted away. We consider the two Notidanodon teeth 
associated with V7101 (Fig. 9A, F-H) as evidence 
of  scavenging. Hexanchids are known to scavenge 
on large marine vertebrate deadfalls, with examples 
in extant and extinct taxa (Compagno et al. 2005; 
Eastman 2013). Extant genera such as Hexanchus 
are known to feed on fish and marine mammal car-
casses on continental shelves as well as on abyssal 
plains (Compagno et al. 2005; McNeil et al. 2016), 
and teeth of  Notidanodon dentatus have been found 
associated with a plesiosaur skeleton from the Up-
per Cretaceous of  Seymour Island (Antarctica) and 
Argentina (Eastman 2013: 31; Bogan et al. 2016). 
Hexanchid teeth were also found in association with 
the Upper Jurassic Italian ichthyosaur Gengasaurus 
(Paparella et al. 2016). No bite marks were found 
on V7101, possibly due to the heavy erosion on the 
skeletal elements.
The presence of  the ichthyosaur tooth stuck 
on the ninth rib (Fig. 5B, 6E-G; Supplementary Fig. 
S2) is quite odd. The tooth is very small and firmly 
anchored in the cancellous bone. We advance three 
hypotheses to explain its presence:
1) The tooth belongs to the same specimen. 
It was swallowed or moved back during necrolysis, 
displaced into contact with the rib and was then 
cemented with the bone. This explanation is not 
completely satisfactory because the tooth is on the 
outer side of  the ribcage: even taking displacement 
into account, it would probably have remained on 
the inner side, coming from the internal part of  the 
carcass. Moreover, no other cranial elements were 
found displaced on the skeleton.
2) The tooth belongs to another ichthyosaur 
and is a result of  predation on the living animal or 
aggressive courtship by a conspecific. This scenario 
is also unlikely, since it seems difficult for a small-
toothed, narrow-snouted predator to bite the lateral 
side of  a rounded and thick-bodied animal, through 
muscle and probably a thick fat layer (Lindgren et al. 
2018) to end up embedded in the rib.
3) The tooth belongs to another ichthyosaur 
and is related to scavenging. This hypothesis seems 
much more plausible, especially if  the rib was already 
partially exposed during decomposition on the sea 
floor or while the carcass was floating.
This last scenario is very interesting because it 
would be the first record of  scavenging activity be-
tween two ichthyosaurs. In fact, while traces of  trau-
ma inflicted by conspecifics are commonly found 
throughout the Jurassic and Cretaceous (Pardo-Pérez 
et al. 2018; Zammit & Kear 2011) and predation be-
tween genera is known from a few specimens (Böt-
tcher 1989), necrophagy between ichthyosaurs is 
never mentioned in the literature. If  correctly inter-
preted, this could indicate a previously undocument-
ed trophic interaction in the group. Unfortunately, 
the tooth is too fragmentary to determine to which 
feeding guild (sensu Fischer et al. 2016) it belonged.
Both the shark and ichthyosaur teeth can be 
assigned to the first stage of  large vertebrate deadfall 
successions, the “mobile scavenger stage” (Smith et 
al. 2015). This stage is well known in modern and 
fossil cetaceans as well as in ichthyosaurs (Danise et 
al. 2014).
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Finally, the ammonite aptychi and rhyncho-
lites could also be a part of  the ichthyosaur deadfall 
community. Dick (2015) describes a rich necktonic 
fall community on a Stenopterygius quadriscissus carcass 
from the Posidonienschiefer Fm. (Toarcian, Lower 
Jurassic), identifying ammonite remains as evidence 
for an “enrichment opportunistic stage.” In this de-
composition stage, the bacterial breakdown of  the 
carcass attracts smaller benthic and epibenthic sap-
rotrophic organisms. Ammonite aptychi were also 
found in Dick’s study; it is unclear if  the ones found 
on V7101 are in fact related to the deadfall ecology 
or if  their presence is just casual. Nevertheless, am-
monite aptychi are common in the middle member 
of  the RAV Fm.
It is worth noting that the macrofauna asso-
ciated with V7101 is remarkably similar to the one 
found on the holotype of  Gengasaurus nicosiai: lae-
vaptychi, rhyncholites and hexanchid teeth are in 
fact also reported by Paparella et al. (2016). The Sac-
cocoma acme observed in the matrix of  Gengasaurus 
could be also compared to the one observed for the 
specimens of  Monte Interrotto, even if  the ages are 
significantly different (late Kimmeridgian–early Ti-
thonian for the former, early Kimmeridgian for the 
latter), possibly indicating a similar palaeoenviron-
ment.
V7102 shares the same eroded and corroded 
appearance with V7101, indicative of  a similar ex-
tended period on the sea floor prior to the burial. 
No scavenging traces could be found on this spec-
imen. The only other taphonomic information we 
could glean is the strong lateral compression shown 
by the crushed centra and fused ribs, indicative of  
a diagenetic regime similar to the one imposed on 
V7101.
conclusIons
The description of  the new specimens from 
Monte Interrotto reveals the presence of  parvi-
pelvian ichthyosaurs from the undersampled low-
er Kimmeridgian of  the western Tethyan Ocean, 
representing an important addition to the record 
of  post-Triassic ichthyosaurs from Italy. Unfortu-
nately, most ichthyosaurs from the Oxfordian–low-
er Kimmeridgian of  Europe are very fragmentary 
and taxonomically problematic, and V7101 and 
V7102 are no exception. The skeletons are frag-
mentary and strongly eroded, likely due to the very 
slow sedimentation typical of  the RAV depositional 
setting, resulting in prolonged exposure of  carcass-
es on the sea floor and consequently dissolution 
phenomena (Martire et al. 2006). Despite the poor 
preservation and their poorly documented recov-
ery, the two specimens from Monte Interrotto of-
fered many interesting results, especially from the 
larger and more complete one, here interpreted as 
a lower Kimmeridgian ophthalmosaurid. The skel-
eton is mostly represented by the axial component, 
which is strongly eroded to the cancellous bone. 
Anatomical details and complete bones are visible 
only under UV–A or UV–C radiation. Posterior 
centra show a high ratio between centrum height 
and centrum length, indicating a strongly regional-
ized vertebral column as seen in some ophthalmo-
saurids such as Ophthalmosaurus icenicus (see Massare 
et al. 2006).
A rich fossil fauna is associated with V7101, 
including aptychi, rhyncholites and two hexanchi-
form shark teeth, possibly remains of  scavengers. 
We ascribe these two teeth to the genus Notidano-
don, representing the oldest reported occurrence of  
this genus. An ichthyosaur tooth embedded on a rib 
of  the skeleton is interpreted as a possible evidence 
of  scavenging between two ichthyosaurs, a biologi-
cal interaction not previously reported in this order. 
V7101 also shows remarkable similarities 
with the Italian ophthalmosaurid Gengasaurus nic-
osiai: the two specimens share similar body pro-
portions, though with a different degree of  axial 
regionalization. In absence of  other diagnostic 
features, this difference in regionalization suggests 
they might represent separate taxa, which has impli-
cations for Late Jurassic ichthyosaur diversity in the 
western Tethys. Moreover, the two specimens share 
similar taphonomic features, such as the presence 
of  hexanchiform teeth associated with scavenging 
activities. V7101 represents the second most com-
plete post-Triassic ichthyosaur from Italy to date.
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